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Philadelphia newspaperman" Mr" An?.

ijaiber .f a .,1.'"':
J""', .i,.,!.,, J "& iZl ' ln,,"P'"a.T

,?' lV"( "mI'i .,.,cc1W0n"--rJVA Z
!.J'"T-- their candidate ever ., ,nc'
indersement et .MliIRe Isaac I! Johnsen
.Tudce Johnsen is extiemelv neiiiilnr
havinK carried the county last i.v
n larKe majority ever Senater McDariV
tlm Snr.ml nnli--

'. . it ..i.i .
opreui personally .inu venemeiii iieinin- -

ii'imiiiii...... in... i...nt wiiv..... in1........iiiih in,..i in i n turnrne
at HnrrlsbuvR ,1 urliij: the at four year..
"c knew Spreud well. Thai ,

Why e are. net for him. ,sijs .Mrs
i.T. Claude ueuteni. president of the
'itepublleun Weman's Club of Delaware
County, nnd Mrs. Jehn Kent Kane.

C treasurer of the same 0rKan.,a.e,,
J.hCVTi,lc,rs,.,0.r'!,

lam. piiuuiu nut wiri-iun- i u. nip reci- -
tive. persenam les of the two candidates.
bub'v .'. !c l,0,ltk'a,1 PO,1',Ip they tepre- -

jeht. 'I he, say they are tired of Mr
in their COUIItJ alii! de net ill.

tend te uermlt four mere ,ear.s of AIipi .
pre.1 rnle.

BMcr Fights EveryAvhere
.Delaware (eunl, i a political ml- -

eane these das. '. , doubtful if nier- -
-- bitter contests are takiiuj place !;i an-- ,

ether county In Pennsylvania. All the
way down the line from the governorship
contest te that for Sute committee

jsbarp lines of demarcation have been
drawn between tha Sproul-Jeh- n J.
McClurc combination and the candidates
'who oppose it.

, Themas S. Butler, of Wet Chester.
Chester County, who has been a mem- -
iber of the Heuse of Henresentatives at
Washington for the last tweuty-si- x

years, Is seeking renomlnatien. Opposed
te him Is the Pinciiet candidate. Richard nanien, also a present member of the
J. Baldwin, of Chaddsferd. Spretil- - Heuse. The chances of the independent
McClure-F.yr- e followers piedlet that tnndldate eem bright, according to gen- -
thelr candidate, who Is chairman of the eral sentiment.
Beuse Naval Appropriations Committee. In the Second District, centering
will carry the district by 12.000 votes, about West Chester, the ceuntv veat
Baldwin backers admit that Mr. Butler, neme of Senater Eyre, there is anin- -
who made himself a favorite with the teiesting three-cornere- d fighl for the
"dry" element by voting for the Vel- - Legislature. Samuel A. Whlttakcr.

. atead act. will be a hard man te defeat, who became speaker of the Heuse after
The fierce struggle for legislative Spangler was deposed In the sensational

ieats from the Second District is sim- - row at Harrishurg last year, is up for
ilar te that In the First District of being opesed bv Frank
Montgomery County. Ten candidates A. (Uissen( an independent from Down-ar- e

running for the nomination. ingtewn The third entrant is Miss
W. Heward Metcalf, of Upper Darby : Martha O. Themas, of Whltferd.

William C. Alexander, et Media, a chairman of the Chester County League'
ember of the Legislature, and Harry of Women Voters. Twe are te be n,

of Concord Township, are lnnted. and judging from present
under the Pinchot (lag. Henry dlaitiens Mr. Glissnu has the least

P., Miller, of I'pper Darby, and Mrs. chance.

Sproul in Defense
Hf A ffministrntinnit i. .. unfortunates. I am grateful, be- -

yond measure, that in time of irisis.
CMtinued from Paie One instead of slipping back, we hae

teally made great strides in the breadthfled or inauEUiated. The peeide of f ,", i,, i,i .i i. '",
--Pennsylvania are progressive and they

ic ii,T ns

,V . ." ""

win ueci """'".", v";,
" SST S"r.V" r. , "Vi,.., ...

i ur lapL Liiicc iruis iiui s, uvtii mi i

extremely .difficult time in the
tratien of all governments, in 1'enn- -
aylvania . the unsettlement and uucer- -

talntv of the reconstruction period lias
been esneclallv felt. Problem, iinlik--

any ethers In the history of the State
t i...ntArl tliAnirnlvBt. fst ci . 1 1 nLT '1h7( n,i.j i... . .ii,., ,.c ...., ...n... ...i.MUUIIIUIttS IU UilUl ..3 umuj
stances.
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The State

Beard Public Charities, upon i

the Legislature in fixing
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1 -

for tbe homes
. and

hospitals, were exceeded from te .ill
ter cent in the actual cost
Oen

"We ceuliln t i.eglect helpless
suffering public charges and we

couldn't turn them out. se we had te
de the best we and meet sit- -

The was
ariiuus luuuumun hi srvci.ii

Hen dollars be met by the Legis- -
lature 1021. the paid and the
allowance inreasea me ititure te
meet costs have net yet receded
te the levels

,, . .... -. , .vere.

"At same time our public s, hoel
vstem threatened te for

the that our teachers, always
poerij puiu, leaving

I

BVIlVUia sl 1J11IVL .1(1-- . Ol JflfiMCI sU.
arics, or te take places In private en- -

At that time many
were receivii.g

lntv na n Itmu. 1 ' 5'eV ..."J:icJ ." c.: ". : .,;." .'com- -

' or ene-lift- h

of our force.
"ur eciiuui sv.-ic- m In h cendl- -

lien of slew paralysis, and
vania boys

was threatened with a less
an a blight

.,i ii, ,i.i. 1..--nmcu il wuuiu nuve mKeu ireneracien"for our citizenship te Se, .

' irtv we ,.,, ,erK encT "PPre- -

"i .rVnXV'-"- " '""." j "'".i,u . ..& rt i; IFUl
"cnoel system and added .f 1L',000,(K)0 te
tha previous school

' ,11,11 .1 ! ... 1. ..:.'m '.n,,.i ..iiwi,, rnn nFfiunn, ...minin.
K'VVftMHnn loco i"."" .r .'.. ." y.s.,,y,F uiie
ffll aeen aueeil te tie tn,eH contributionITu'lJ' m ... ... . . Z

BWi; tne support tne schools, and
allowance trem tne Treasury

V " has beer.' Increased.
anu tnat the fourth class, or
districts, wnerc is most nearly

'

Admits ... -... .... .

, 1 .1J J""1 linn nunc mis
J.'SSSl ee proven te no ralincleus the two
MifMtmna or nnd

allowances te the schools and
k .h.UUa ninninilinn .11 Inl.l ln n..e

jfm mtntv-feu- r aleno account for
M...V ttuir thnn Niiiinnhfil .

"' ,Osfl"er unve " iiviuuiiiriii. until ii
ft allowed tne in... ....... -- ..IXONK
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i Mary I. We 'roil, et Ogden, Upper CiIII-- 1

cheater Township, arc backed hv the
faction.

Ha Eye Congress
,1,,e ,f,vf. ?,,h,cr are Mrs.

" Mellck. of Mrs.
Annn H. W. Norwood ;
Charles 8. Sallnn. of Uidlcy Park;

ell.vn K. .lenei. nlsn nf iti.i'u. -t.

and I.ee Hcsten. of V.nt l.nnuU....
Walter II. Craig, of Chester Is the

candidate for the fee. ,

Mature from the First which
embiaces City of Chester only He
w opposed by the Itev. Frank InnlY
n i rcsDjterinn minister,

One woman. Mm .Tnii t u .
mlUnr nf Sunni, .... v.'. nnru
eimdidnte for but llangrcs.

. i . t .. lii. . I.. milla pennon, jtnc intent s te i cneilil iinni.
llfr flil.ms ,0 ,s(. Mrk, '

The entrants fm-- ti, .,.,'.: r.. ..
,. Mni..mn., i ,. i. . '""

l "' i nnm u. ITITItl r.r
tlit- - I'iiK-liu- t cniwd: U Iti i'.v '

Tin. ..... u..i... ..rnr'eiSriXpreviously supported have Ken""r te t lie ex -- Ferester's ranks ,Vneti
learn I nV that "the SanK" burred' Mr.
Uussell Kauffman from service , .

school
Plnihet.

teacher because she utvurcd ieri
.

lenS ', ''SlitliiB Eyre
One candidate who lncome out strenqly Lvre den'i- -

matien is W. l.ens. et Coates- -
vllle. former new-spa- -

pTinan. who aspiies te be te
'll0 tate Legislature from

Fitted against Leng is Thaddetis W
'

Harr. Kjrc follower from Teughkcn-- I

gency during my te
failed in nerfermlnir tn full

t0 our ?chel children or in the care e"f

, 01lr rlnks duca.1

tienal efficiency.
"'t '' true as a of the

. ...i.-i- .. .1 j :

""" '"': ' l "
ment is nard up, se many great i

(orperationsand most individuals. The
Secretar, of the Tieasury announces
"'at the I tilted States is
short ivm nnu ,, i,u .
the j ear. J "" r.Pase" . "r Uie ""ertage i

dollars, se that our tinancinl tension
has already been greatly and
I feel nssiued that by

. .. the end- of th
appropriation period, one year hence,
my successor will that our deficit
will have ben completely met and
he will hae smooth

'

'Userts State Is
... ".",'' I be icUess statements being made i

by lese-lippe- Ignorant and irrespensi- -
imc hhwuw. m-i- i mm un-- tummeii- -
wealth is bankrupt should be resented
by eeiv lejal Pennsylvanlan. Ne
.evei m m nie wen.i is seundc- -

tinaiicl:ill . I he htute of
ha n bended debt of only fifty million
dollars .mil an exiesi. nmiionrlnilen',abl,M fe , xp(.m)iturt,s
net been of perhaps ten mil- -
liens. or u of million del-- !

ilars '

- low; et tne taxaDie prep- -
i

IJ.l I L I'-II- lljrvil .111 Ii UUIIlll Ol IIS f -
sources ether words, a five mill
lew en the taxable urenerlv in Penn- -

would wipe out it.s indebted
,auj ,n " if uiinl. V.ln

"'7 ."."" '..'.'were nei essnry. In,.n.
uucitv. if net llle Timunjei these wne.
for he shifty purposes of d.s- -

fjcdit "" nnanciai integrity mi- -

Stnte, may lie juugeu by people
they knew the real of the

situation. '

"I-o-r purposes of comparison it may
. , ... .i. :.i .1uc jiiiricninii; iu I'liicmr- - me iasp 01

New Wk State, whose public
"r lne'1 'v-"- - Willi
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. . . . --. ....- - -- .r -- . ."debt Is about Sliie hhj,,xju ; Pcnnsjl
vania s is S.0,UiK),0Uii.

I "In ether words. New Yerk's State
Government costs $I.'J per capita eacl

ear and s Gevernmen t
' cestn than SU.70 ; New Yerk' s

debt Is ever $22 ncr canita and ours is
.!. ft'll C..l.. ... .. .jesi iieiu ?i, euifjis vu fueiiin net

'bp nshamed of these Ne pre- -
gressive or highly State In the
Union tuxes Its people se lightly as

I

DefelHlS ,l)lOlllt 111(111 S

Administrntinn ia n.M,i r
i.i.. ,. nniiniraatiiu n I...M.1 .. .. H.

ueriug u cue iii,u'"i'fMis 01 .Messrs.
Schauer or as Attorneys Gen- -

crnl ; or of tile lamented Highway Cem- -
' mURillpr Sadler or his successor. Mr.' - - -

Biles: or of Dr. ns head of the
or Senater Fisher ns Banking

or Prof. Rasmussen as
BteMtary of or Ptaa. Cs- -.

adminis-'-Xst- n ,
c ., ,'. - regaruea exniu- -

m'' " , " .'. i",f Z1"" e1.'"1!
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examplcd inflation. The costs serv- - ex-Ic-

supplies and livelihood mounted V'' a'ld revenues.
unheard- - of figures. The of, Most of our State ,eme from

for the of thousands of I and. business having
waris of the State the insane, the earnings have

the the stricken se estnuatitl revenues
te homeland and the bav "et ,b"'" "I'uli.e.l. But

maimed in industry during the will net last long in
of the war increased Mmla. for with the In

iness, our will s0en increase.
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The Doe Dads are in Central Africa, enjoying Hie

hospitality of King Kolie. At least the most of them
are enjoying thenvsehes, for, of course, some of lliein
are always into some mix-u- p or ether.
King Koke is quite a sporty old Kin?, and just new Is
staging a rare for the dhersien of his little visitors.
What de you think of the racing meter launches lie lias
supplied? The natives are using King Koke's pet croc-
odile, and the Doe Dads are Ills pet

The crocodile and seem te he
enjoying the race.

King Koke lias taken Flannel Feet, the Cep, and
Perry Haw Haw en Ills tame elephant te sec the race.
They thought that they would have a fine xiew of it, but
just when the excitement was at its height the mis-
chievous monkeys, which in that country.
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nelley us Commissioner of Laber and
Industry: or Mr. Pliirhet or Mnjet
Stunrt as Forestry or
Colonel Martin ns Health '

or T. B. Donaldsen ns Insurance Cem- -
niisslener: or Ambassador Weeds nnd
Bernard .1 Mvers ns Secretaries of
State: or Dr. Bnldy In the Welfnte
Dnrin vttnnnt rr flfttintri 1 "linn rt fiu l,c
Adjutant General: or Majer Adams as

of State Police, could
be censtmed a having been made te
provide parts for n political machine. i

"Has a better group of administra-
tors ever been nssembled hereV I am till --

iiuelltiedly proud of the work these men
linvt. I nnit ntwl I am mere thnu Iwllim

pUxwlivrs

..Ti,.i, .,.!, n.i ,..,,,. i
t t i..y r.:: v i.
i """'"' "' V'? "' '"'" l1' :"' VV. '"j
""" i'ui". . is ....in.- - cii.r'- -

. . i .. imat was nictated ny intriguing
DOlit clans. Then I've had tlilrtv-tlir- ei

Judges te appoint during my term. I i

hnvi. tried te si.lpet fiftinc men for these i

places, ns there Is no higher duty
Governer is called upon te perform.
unven t been conscious of much criticism
of thee judicial nuneintments. nor of
the scores of imtrlette men and women
whom I've had the honor of calling'
into the public service en the tensfitu- -
tienal Commission, the Council of F.du-- 1

the Welfare Beard, the Reer- -

Commission, and the nuniei -

eus ether anil beards
which nid In mnnneinc the institution.)
and activities of the

"The Governer has te work with
the material at hand, nnd my successor
will hnd. as I have learned, that the
rinnmr'. ,,rl- in nirfnmwrlheil hv
constitutional limitations upon his nwh
powers nnd duties; by the
0f and the chniaeter of the
tien given him by the ether censtitu- -

n.,ni nffi,.nr. i..,.t,i ir ih. h...ii1p- - hi

'4WMppfeEfe MB4iiipEftai mmmrwmmitim
THE DOO-DAD- S DOWN THE

disagreeable

hippopot-
amus. hippopotamus

Commissioners;
Commissioner

Superintendent

commmlssietiK

Commonwealth.

peregatives

rare

his

jin n tnat ue i isiutuie, institutions
organization wlilc the He is no

te the such ran- - select his his j te
dldatcs Alter Gov- - of "Mark incuts."
erner and He change

Reed 'or States Sen- - A of his address , and

th disposition the 'majority of ihnr'np FJhlfl" UUiSVe- -- citizens who constitute the Legl
Jature and bv the quality of these
whm'h. is able Induce te work vlth
him ns public servants I feel that Ii
have been most fortunate in all of these
fn(.t0rs, and I shall take piide in tuiu- -

jnK eyer te mv successor a geern- -

..i i',i, i.i,.i. i, f.,.,nii...l"1
Ne Favers te Contractors ,,.. f.vl. ., rnirPtoi-netiiini-

,eriiwi ns nstute leaders when thev
are ? vu,hev haven't asked for any
business favors "from the State dining
my Administration. Nene of the
gentlemen classed as 'contractors,' who

the public of the Suite,

mnertant State werK, nhheugh' lirms
promlnent pentuaiP,nfJP',,r(. hal(1 be interested hav.

bePn b,,,,,cr, upon 8tate highway weik
jn I'ertainlv
tl( nKgrt.gate 5 per cent of our total

,,rejfctg, these firms, as lowest
bIJ.iers. have been awarded con- -

trm.ts ana l0,j t Rtrirf n, eeiinta- -
i.,i i n.i.i..M ... 1..1uiun . 111111 iipmiis nil' it'i.-nin- t no
fave;., tnev hnve carried and coin- -

pclteil thelr work. thev bid
lowest again tney will icceive mere
work if they meet the requirements of
'1,p department; but there will be very

mero W(Jrk hp UeC
There will be pretty slim pickings,. ., t f..,.

-.- 0-0 f- - n. .......
i"r 111 '. .s ...i vim
tractors, nelltical or otherwise, for
until another lean in authorized, which
cannot be until 11)2.", there will
be much State money reads, and
county funds and sums upprepi luted
from current revenuen will only he
available.'.Se the. 'contractor pelitl
in ns ' stake in the next ndmin strntlen
Is net what the sheutcrs would make
it appear te be

"We may well take pride in our
read work. Commissioner Sndler

organization, operating ns left It.
will have completed ever IKiOO miles of
permanent highway in four yeais.
Mere than S100.000.000 in State,
county ami Federal funds have been
expended In this undertaking and in
the maintenance of the 11,00(1 miles of
Stale highways. This greatest read pro-
gram ever assumed by any Slate has
been can led out without any ehurge
of favoritism unfaithfulness of any
kind. Surely this Is a great accom-
plishment, I trust my pride In lt
and njr gratitude the splendid uuh- -

'

started playing tricks en them. One is trying en
Perry's eyeglass, another In squeezing tlte bulb of the
camera, Instead of a snapshot of the finish of the

he will have a picture of the African sky. Still
another has pinched tlie Cep's helmet and is
saluting the Flannel Feet from the top of the
umbrella which the elephant driver was holding ever
King Koke.

elephant is doing all he ran te spoil the sport.
He is squirting wnter ever old Dec. King Koke Is se
wild about this that shrieks Ime scared the wits
out of the driver. Frem the grandstand la the top of a
tall coconut palm a let of grinning natives are looking
down. Wouldn't It be a joke if the crocodile would
gite its long bony tail a switch just as It passes the
winning pest and dump the drowsing Hobe out Inte
the muddy waters of the Nile?

,10t te he Governer who does net want
te ue I don't want any-- y

thing They can't take me up en a
mountain tell me what I can

have If I am geed. want

nnwn,: nail de euiy te wait,
whole would one at

people of cabinet cabinet charged
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ltte t0

net
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te.
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enraged

te

Whnrten

'lie servants who have made it possible
may be pardonable.

.

--;" t '"K r7I11. Kule. He hajs
,' "' flattering suggestion has been .

publicly mode that nm endeavoring te j

u.ite the power I am supposed
!..,!av! 1 sn"lp manner acquired te
eiinu up uieinieni uynasiy in renn- -
sjlvania. nnd it is even said of me that
J ' consumed with an ambition te
"- -' ' ur mn wic uiciuier

Republican Party in Pennsyl- -
vania.

"Te quiet the uneasy soul wlie-nr-
I

by such n let ine
say new, before the prima: se that
there niav be no misunderstanding, that
I can think of no consideration or
lrcumstanee which would induce uiu

te accept such a responsibility. I have
net new nor l.cve I ever had any am-
bition or desire te assume such n
burden.

"My tastes nnd interests In en
tirely diftcrcnt diiectlens. and while I
shall always te serve nml lie nsi- --

ful. I want te lessen my cares, net
increase them by the haifssiuents ul
political uiniinceinent of any kind 1

feel flint I linvn well completed
nlrav stunt In that line.'nlthiiuidi I hnvi
line apologies te make liein!, hjen- -

tmed nnd associated with the Perm- -
Kvlvanla Republica n organization.

"Feellnif that iroed public service i

the best part j asset, I take gi eat pride

Xe party organization In Penn- -
,.l..i,ntn n. niimiilifiKA ..1. r. ......
..itiuiia i iinj v uric i'im" itr suj;- -

Bested better qualified or mere worthy
aspirants for great public places, if
It Is wrong te have had a in the
councils through which our pnrty ha
had the opportunity of naming .efticii"
hiicIi as these for its highest trust, then
I glory In my guilt."

te Blast Pinchot
enilnueil from Tare Our

stirring ovation te Mis. Blunkenbutg,
Pinchot came en the stage J I is ejes

with delight as tbey ever
the audience. 1 lie audience again steed
up. Handkerchiefs wned. huts were
thrown up; newspapers crackled; men
and women threw tneniM-ne- s 111(0 n
great outpouring of sentiment

"lllg Bill" Reper. Philadelphia cam
pnlgn d rector with nil the vigor of
a football coach, called for three cheers.
"America wns sung with patriotic
ardor. That was the spirit of the
thing; the feeling of high purpose. It
all nngured badly for the bosses. And
this wns one of tile demonstra-
tions of the night.

In formally Mnitlng off the pro-
gram, Dr. William Draper Lewis,
the chairman, remarked, if ,n un
aside, "It is net unlikely thnt some-
thing happen next Tuesday In
Pennsylvania." the course of
address Dr. Lewis lend fiem an Alter
pamphlet, written b. Harry A. Mackey,
that rincner nan tne misfortune te
be bem rich."

"Theodere Roosevelt," he said, "was
born rich."

Well, of course, the audience simply
let everything but the sent, as the
sporting writers would suy.

Reper, in speech, said
thnt he hnd lets of experience in sizing
up and finding out whether or net

rugged internals. Such a
man, he fnid. was Pinchot. ,

...lescpli.. .Mnci.nugimn, leriuer.. ....
of Sunn les, was in the tub net of

' Mayer Smith, deliveretl the oration of
the nlalit. Beth wit and his dra
nuitlc utterances stirred the audience
time nnd again. He boldly declared
thnt I'd Vare was a te be
trusted with the nnniiug of the Gov-
ereor of Pennsylvania.

He told of his experiences as Direc-
tor of Supplies when, he said, Kd Vare
vainly tried te iullueuce him in the dis-
charge of his public duties. He charged
thut Kd Vnru called en him and
demanded thui lie nwuid contracts te

lends eu'ii though etlieis bad
offered lower

Women played prominent parts in
the meeting. Among ethers en the
utuge. were Mis. Bulcuy 11. Wurburteij.

NILE

vice chairman of the Republican State
Committee; Mrs. George Herace Lerl- -
ner, president of the Republican

Women's Committee of Pennsylvania,
an,i M.rs, n, Dobsen Altcmus. And like
Mrs. Blankcnburg, Mrv. B.

.Scott, vice vhalrman of the Pinchot
City Committee, made one of the hits

the night as a speaker.
Before Mr. Pinchot was called en.

speeches were made by Archdeacon
Henry L--. Phillips. Frledn Miller,
secretary of the Women's Trade Union
I'enKUC "ni1 J,rf Geerge A. Dunning,

ief ,lie Rppiibllcnn Women's Committee,
When "the next Governer of Penn- -

tore loose with another bombardment.
Mr. Pinchot spoke with great earnest-
ness; ids voice attempted no oratorical
flights: he spoke plainly, sincerely and
with the unmistakable ring of convic-
tion. Ills eyes Unshed determination!
Ills clenched list drove home each point.

Perhaps his attitude toward the
governorship was best expressed in these
werds: "I want te be Governer He is

'"
Coverner. And
else.

hish and
I be Gever- -

you,"
iudded.

I

disturbed
ries'

bone

sparkled

"Bill"

they

"or" and then, with n wave of the
baud he "and then, 1 want te go
iisliing."

1 everything lie said the Ferester

rapid-tir- e answering of a of
.. .. .f I. hu Iiielnnnfl'questions zreiu me iiuur. rui iiieiuih...,

some eno asked "Hew about old age
pensions?"

"Vcrv strong for them," wns the in-

stant reply. Then he added, "that is
a mntter which, like the bonus, depends
en the tinancinl condition of the State.
1'lie first thing is te restore tbe financial
credit of the Commonwealth." Te

question said "that service
men should have reabonable prefcience

lVK?wft"x.'of Pittsburgh, who resigned us chief of
delei lives in city ratuer man huu

It in the bosses closed the meeting
while the Ferester held a reception in
the foyer.

What Pinchot bald
Mr. Pinchot said, in part:
"The issue in this cam-

paign is between government by the
people and government by the con-

tractor bosses. All else is secendniy.
My opponent represents the iiinur pe
nticnl rii.B that put him 'n the
jt js ,.. 00ti fettuue e represent the
thousands of men and women at whose
reniiest I nuneunced mv cnndldncy

aillll. 1 .. I. .L.rtn Cam tlia-- U t 41 f f' tllllll Clin "- - HUIIC '"I HIV UlUil l
Pennsvlvniila a Governer free from
the control the politicians, reason-
ably equipped Ills task nnd sus-
tained by confidence and support of
bis fellow-citizen-

"I propose Immediately after the
primary, and waiting for the
election, te tuviin the most callable and
efficient committee of men nnd women
1 can secure in tills Commonwealth te
bcsln an invest catien et the whole
financial condition of the State, with
tne purpose net only et ascertaining
exactly what that condition is hi all of
Its features, but nlse of preparing n

plan for setting it right. This
plan I propose te lay before the coming
session of the Legislature na the basis
upon which 1 shall invite it te lake
action, in order te substitute n seugd,
economical and effective system of
State finance nnd administration for the
present muddle."

Point Breeze Park Reopens
Point Breeze Perk will be formally

opened for the season this afternoon
with most of the old nnd many new
amusement devices, The mest con-
spicuous of these nrc the old mill and
the carrousel, which covers mere than
10,000 square feet of ground : Duke's
"Kentucky Derby," "The Heuse of
Fun," the racing coasters, roller coast-
ers, the "Frolic" and the "Ocean
Waves."

,

nltiutloe and tells the truth no nialier who
It him. Ilea. what Ueerge, McCain han
ll.....".' i.". ii.w. i. ,' . ' "'"l l.WijKii
.-
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FROM ALTER CAMP

Eleventh-Heu- r Attempt Made te
Turn Voters Away Frem '

Pinchot

QUESTIONNAIRE SENT OUT

Whipped Inte a panic by the fear et
defeat in next Tuesday's primary elec-

tion', the Alter Campaign CemmlttM
today launched an unusually poisonous
gas attack en Glfferd Pinchot.

Pinchot his audience at the
Academy of Music last night that such
last-ho- work was te be expected. The
forester told the men nnd women gath-
ered there net te believe anything about
him or his plans unless he himself told
of it.

Today's production by the Alter com-mltt-

was built up just like a pelica
court lawyer argues before the "Judge."
It is n favorite among lawyers
of tills class te threw the opposition
Inte confusion by asking such questions
ns "Is it true that you beat your wife?"
The Alter questionnaire of today, said
Pinchot men, Is nleng that Hue.

It fellows in part:
Mr. Pinchot, who are you?
Arc you a real Pennsylvanlan, or

were you net born in Connecticut and
lived in New Yerk until 1012?

Did you ever cast n vete Iri Penn-
sylvania before 1012 when you were
forty-seve- n (47) years of age?

Wns net this first vete simply for
the purpose of technically qualifying
you te run for the United States Senate
against Penrose in 1014?

Have you ever voted in Pennsylvania
since'1012 or 1014V

If se, hew often, nnd when 'and
where nnd whnt ticket?

Did you net frequently declare In'
your speeches in 1012 nnd 1014, "The
Republican Party Is dead, I am
through with the Republican Party
forever?" '

Are these your views at the present
time; if net, when did you undergo u
change?

Is it net a fact that, while you have
been decrying extravagance, your De-
partment Forestry in Pennsylvania
was mere expensively nnd extrava-
gantly conducted you than any ether
Department of the State Government?

Are you net n believer and advocate
of government ownership, the control
of natural resources Including forests,
mines, lnnds, water-powe- r, etc.?

Arc you not also in favor of gov-
ernment ownership and operation of
railroads and ether public utilities?

Are you net also in favor of the
unfair nnd inequitable doctrine of a
direct "Graded and Pregressiva In-
come Tn" for State purposes In Penn-
sylvania?

Are yen net an advocate of birth
control, nnd ether socialistic ideas?

Mr. Pinchot. where did you spend
last Sunday, May 7?

Was It in church or attending Bible
class? Or did you net spend the time
posing for moving pictures intended to
fake the people?

Did you net also pose beside a stream
with fishing red ns if fishing in a stream
you knew contained no fish?

What ether fake poses have you had
placed before the of Pennsyl-
vania in this campaign?

Among these lately te declare for
Alter are the Rev. Charles Q. Johnsen,
Presbyterian minister of Lawrence
County, the Rev. F. Tects, Metho-
dist minister of Ellwood City. Pa., nnd
labor leaders in Armstrong County.

ALTER FOR BUDGET

Urges Change in Distributing of Ed-

ucational Funds
Pittsburgh, Mny 13. Answering as-

set tlens that the State Treasury Is
bankrupt, Attorney General Alter,
speaking at Butler last night, declared
that he is In favor a budget system
for the guldanee of State affairs, or
any ether system which will keen tli.
expenditures within the revenue derived
from taxation

"This appears impossible at times be
j cause of the system of taislng revenue

In use by the Stnte," Mr. Alter con- -
tinned. "When the revenue falls short
of the appropriations made by the Leg

rectlens of Inequalities in taxation in
tuc local districts.

Mr. Alter did net go into details re-
garding his platform, but said that if
elected he will de the things that ap-
pear te be for the people and the
State.

Reed, Foe of Bunk,
at Career's Crisis

Ceutlnueil from Pare One

Iho Velstead net. Hi rnPffl ntrnlnnt
woman Miffrnce. He voted inrnlnut Iip

Maternity Bill, calling it a te put
old maids in charge of tcacliinir Ameri
can mothers hew te rear their children.

Has te Fight All the Way
Wilsen, the women, the Anti-Salee- n

League, a big faction of his party, end-
less individuals but there is no use
of tnitig te make n list et Reed's

Any else but he would"," nnd accepi his retirement te
,iri.n,P iif,. ns inev ltablc. but Reed is
lglltiIle vWth nil his force. If he

' a beaten man today, people say he will
gain strength steadily, until the pri-
maries are held. And if he wins then,
he will have te fight all the way till
election, for his pnrty has barely half
the voters of Missouri and he will by
no means enjoy tbe support of his
whole party.

Jim Is unrepentant. He never
apologizes or defends himself. Wil-
eon's opposition he welcomes it and
gees boldly te the attack upon Wilsen,
wne ny writing nneiner letter or two
may make Missouri think that he is
attempting te dlctnte. Reed is trying
te Infuriate him into another letter or
two. Prohibition? Weman Suffrage?
Yes, he voted against them, but they
are the of the land new, se why
talk about them?

Te the voters Reed is semethlnir nf
a circus, hence the tent. When he
arrives in n town lie does net go te a
hall like ether candidates. The great
tent gees up like Bnrnum and Bailey's
Thousands of can be accommo-
dated In it and thousands come, brought
by the advertising the vast canvas
and the knowledge that they are coin
te hear "het stuff."

Last of the He-Me- n

There is something the showman
about every one In politics nnd there Is
something of the showman about JimReed, otherwise he would net travelwith a tent. But he is only show- -
mlin te advertise wares. The wares
themselves nre geed honest wares, fortliere Is hardly a mere sincere man in

popular Issue,

something u, with ,siieweii nis masters weum some nave
party h can present people. said he Ne fault and mismanage-catie- n,

the State himself ment can be the depart-ganizatie- n
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lf I were te pi n n ..rrt ,11 m
1 1 should, cjW liv us the iusl ej lJiH

n-- an la m1I(Im. ' With wemM tnf
frage coming and reform of ether kinds,
the He-Ma- n, like the buffalo, Is only
found In captivity. Jim is a He-M-

at large. Perhaps the women will like
his kind, who knows. Jim Is trying 1:
out this year.

Senater Penrose wns another of the
He-M- and he hfld mUch In common
with Reed. Beth were essentially
aristocrats In their point of view. Jim
may net realise It, but he Is, or per-
haps he Is, only a Democrat angry at
the weaknesses of democracy.

Beth had the aristocratic contempt of
sham and truckling te mere numbers.
Penrose was contemptuously Indifferent.
Reed Is contemptuously angry. Anger
teems his prevailing passion. Ills fare
Is flushed. His voice is hard. His
em He Is without "geed nature.

Always Attacking shams
If you analyze all of Jim's enmities

you will And that they were always
Incurred through attacking shams.
Toward bunk he is always implacable.
He perhaps sees bunk where there Is
net any hunk, like a prosecutor who
sees guilt where there Isn't any guilt,
but he pursues it, real or Imaginary,
with relentless passion. I say he Is
an aristocrat, because one of his princi-
ples seems te be wherever there Is a
majority, leek for bunk.

On the principle the quarrel with
Wilsen was inevitable. Seme say it
began ever a postefflce. Probably It
did. But it would have begun anyway,
Wilsen making the world safe for de-
mocracy te Reed was bunk, ns, of
course, te some extent he was, Reed
could net have stayed his band even
though lis realized that te oppose this
bnnk would cost him his political life
in Missouri. Hoever, glorified by the
press daring the war, was bunk. And
h still campaigns against Hoever. The
war Itaslf was bunk. Of course pro-
hibition was bunk, nnd woman suffrage
wns bunk, and the Maternity Bill was
bunk, ns, of course, everything te be-
come n popular movement, whatever
its merits are at bottom, must inevi-
tably be bunk in-- the end.

Jim is a great political
He lets out much gas from

the always overblown-u- p things in
Washington. He does it angrily. In
his soul he feels as If he had n mission.
His mission is te reduce, whether It
be Wilsen, Hoever, prohibition,
woman's movements or what net.

He leeks at. n humbug like a n.

He talks en the. fleer of tbe Senate what
ethers only whisper in the cloak rooms.
He sneaks the private opinion of the
undeceived. He serves the cause of
truth nnd because he is always angry
he probably often everserves it.

Of course, prudence counsels that you
ennnet go en doing these things all your
days. Truth probably likes te have a
valet, but docs net want a master and
Jim speaks of her like a master. As
a sort of village atheist in national pol-

itics he has been a privileged charac-
ter, but perhaps his franchise has ex-
pired.

If he gees freiq Washington he will he
a less, though nothing constructive ever
comes from htm. He is a real person
and there are few such in the Senate.
And there is se much bunk that at least
one sworn fee of It should be at hand.

52,000 Youngsters
March in Big Parade

keeping step te march time. But on
they came, tramping bravely ever the
route where hundreds of famous pa-
rades have enthralled beholders.

The Order of Match
The general order of march wait

MARSHAL
Benjamin Adama, with Aides.

Chairman of Parade Committee.
Charles IV. Balnbrldce.

Members of Parade Committee.
Chairman of General Committee,

Alex Celvllle. ,Tr,
Member of deneral Committee.

Parade Committee Fleat.
Band Caledonian and P. P.. T. Bran Band.Philadelphia Rapid Transit Safety Tatrel.

Mlai Safety-rir- it Fleat.
BAND

Assistant Marshal, Carl A, Hummel,
Second Section

Central IIIkIi Schoel.
Frankford High Schoel.

Germantown Hlsh Schoel.
Third Section.

Northeast Hlth Schoel,
Fourth Section.

Southern ItlsTi Schoel.
West Philadelphia Hlih Schoel,

SECOND DIVISION
Marshal C. R. Carrlck.

Assistant Scout 1,'xecutlve and Aides,
BAND

Bey Scouts of America, comprising all four
sections.

Seven Floats.
THIRD DIVISION

Marshal, Mr. Oxden. of Northeast Manual,
with Aides.

First Section
BAND Snellenburg'B Cndm Band,

Snellenburg's Cadets,
Junier High Schoel.

Continuation Schoel. These schools willcomprise the remainder of the first sectionand tha second, third, fourth sectluns.
reuimi division

Marshal. Samuel Crall. .nlth Aldej.
BAND Olmbel Brethers.
Glmbel Brethers Cadets,

niementarr school, comprising- - the re-
mainder of the Hrst section and the second,third and fourth sections,

riFTII DIVISION
Marshal Geerge Webcnsmlth with Aides

First Section
Hand Elks

Bis Brethers.
Oak Lane Bes Club

St, Luke's, .lr., Bes" Club.
Yppa Heys' Club.

Beaidman Bek' Guild, First Raptist v"u"-'1- 'Hand Kills Pest Ne fl.
Germantown Bevs' Cl'jb

fecund Section
Sunshine Recreation Center

Elliett Heuse

ii'- - M ' ' rH

tilth mn&SSJ&'i&lt
Western Home. for Peor -- Chli.i... . vl

Section ,n
runrf . n..v

eahlqkeu BeyW,,
vesisrn union Messengers

Teun. ChrlstUn-Vt-
len

Brigade.
SIXTH DIVISION

Marshal Father
Superintendent "'pjrochliiBSe1?,,1

Parochial Schools.
SEVENTH DIVISION

Marshal Daniel ilhJ;Murpb;r AltH
Parochial Schools.St. Edward. omeufr Crlrpl(d

Hern, for the Merciful Saviour Aute
EIGHTH DIVISION

MJLr,J1,lL Dana Hew with AM.Band U. S. S. Rochester ,
.'"ft" "t Section ,M

Federation of W.n,h
ElB(

Twelve deits
NINTH DIVISION

"LJan.st,,'Nuamebr.a?hef' sVnM,,
impersonations Jack.. .Coe.'an

.

Thet units form at Fifteenth andstreets at 3 o'clock '""""a
Recreation Centers.
TENTH DIVISION I

Marshal. Fred St. OnreBicycle Beis.

Six hundred boys, nil these. i
who have been acting ns nfi. .."'
ehals for the Philadelphia i lffJu
Transit in collaboration wuh ,.'palgn for safety at street creMlng,
be the Bey Week guests of Thomss

w,n

Mitten. P. It. T. president, at the i'cus tonight. 8cveral sections under tkl
big ten have been set aside for the het,
and the management of th ,,;'premised unusual previsions for tii!.

Tomorrow will be ,,Methcr'sDar"witi,
the boy in church, nnd Monday will ii
"Tell It te the Public and Bey
On this occasion there v,ill 6c four,
minute speeches throughout the motion
pictures houses and theaers, and ik.beys.themselves will reveal tlielr natlntalent In various entertainment.
throughout the city. And of ceurw
the start of the marble-sheetin- g con.'
test.

Thursday, besides being "Tkrih
Day," will witness the finals of
marble-sheetin- g contest te dcteraln
the champion of this city, who will
meet the champion of Baltimore Sa-
turday. Tbe titular combat will tiltplace at the Funfield Recreation Cb.ter, at Twenty -- second street and Sedi.
Icy avenue, at 4 P. M.

Friday Is "Boy-ln-the-He- Miht '
at which time the boy will be

tbe guest of the family for th
evening, with feed as Is feed and til
he wants of it, together with nnv ether
graceful little attentions which mu
occur te the parent'.

Less fortunate youngsters without ireal home will have the best possible
substitute that can be provided by hu-
ndreds of volunteers. Finally, there will
be an entertainment nt the Ice Palace
for the blind, deaf and dumb and these
who are unable te attend ether per
fermances.

Next Saturday Is beyond doubt tbe
big day. . ,

There will be athletics all ever the
city, In thirty recreation centers,
Events for boys under fourteen will
begin at 0:30 and these for beyi
under clghtcten years of age at 20 in
the afternoon. There will be all sorts
of field events, with prizes for the wi-
nners of each. There will be golf ind
ether games for caddies employed in the
clubs about the city; there will be
swimming in all the peels of Philade-
lphia for all the boys; there will be
drilling competitions for the military
organizations of boys, races and ever;
imaginable sort of sport.

At 1 :30 en that day will be
the intercity championship for tlsi
marble supremacy of Philadelphia nnd .1

Baltimore. The ctiampiens of the re-

spective cities, whoever they may be.
will meet en the Band Plaza nenr City
Hall, and sheet for the large slhercii
which has been donated by A. Coining.

Other prizes include four linndmine
cups given by the Manufacturers' Club
for the four best floats in teda.r's
parade, the Daniel J. Murphy trophy
for the marathon race, the S.'O Mughal
Arts Club prize for the me-- i merlteilMs '

performance by an amateur bej bar I,

and numerous ethers, such ns jeueH
geld medals, bicjclcs, nnd te l'eitb, fjr
the athletic competitions.

Mrs. Margaret Stevenson
Mrs. Margaret .lane Stciensna,

eighty-fou- r years old, died jeMcrtliy
in Ardmerc nt tne home nt lirr set,
A. A. Stevenson, vice piesident of tit
Standard Steel Werlts. r uncial serv

ices will be held toineirow afternoon at

5 o'clock nt tbe son's home. "01 Kejt

toad. Ardmer?. Burlnl wil be In rltH- -

burgh. Besides the son with wlmm sV
lived Mrs. Stevenson, who wns the

widow of Jeseph Stevenson. i U"
vlvcd bv another son. It. A. Steunsen.
She wns born In .Allegheny City, news
part of Pittsburgh, nnd formerly was i
resident or utiruiinm, i'ii.

Federal Probe of "Gas" Price
Wnahinetnii. Mav 13. The Govern

ment has begun n Inquliy into tie
high cost of gasoline. A inpld clime

from twenty-fou- r te twenty-eigh- t cents

a gallon In one month tins ureugnt max;
nnninlntnl i whirl, hnvp hpen referred

in many instances te Attorney General

Dnugherty witn requests ter nciien.

Grand Concert
Rendered by the Celebrated

Arcadia Orchestra
D On Sunday, May 14th

j at the

Evergreen Farms Restaurant
Roosevelt Boulevard at Welsh Read

6 P. M. te 9:30 P. M.

n m

HEATING VENTILATION

PLUMBING DRAINAGE
POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT

W. M. ANDERSON
600-61-2 SCHUYLKILL AVE.

PHILADELPHIA
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